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Introducing 
our ministry to 
our empty nest 
adults, Life After 
Fifty (over 50 and 
still working) 
and Traditions 
for our retired 

adults.  LAF (Life After Fifty) events are 
offered on a monthly basis for our still 
working adults who have graduated 
their children into the main stream of 
life.  THERE IS…Life After Fifty with no 
children in the home, take advantage 
of these times to get acquainted with 
other folks of like circumstance and 
enjoy being empty nesters.  Watch for 
monthly events focused for you: game 
night in January, Valentine’s dinner in 
February and an evening Seder meal  
in March.  Look for specifics as 
the dates draw closer, they will be 
published in this newsletter, on the 
website, in our bulletin, and on our 
bulletin board in the Fellowship 
Hallway by the patio entrance.

Pictured above is our annual BIG 
(Blessed In God) day event.  This 
year about 90 of us ate a wonderful 
meal at the Grants Pass golf course 
dining room.  Our first year trying this 
event off campus was a total success.  
Due to the generosity of one of our 
supporters, who paid for the meal for 
all who attended, we were able to give 
our portion of the meal fees to aid 
the ROC (Reaching Our Community) 
food pantry Thanksgiving Basket Give 
Away.  The ROC will distribute 650 
food baskets to the individuals and 
families in our community.  Traditions 
thanks our donor supporter and the 
ROC for their commitment to feed the 
less fortunate and needy in our county 
and Traditions is honored to be able to 
support these families.

Traditions will be distributing gifts to the 
former Fairview Rehab Center, usually 
about 75 folks, on Dec 21st during our 
meeting time followed by a Christmas 
potluck lunch.  You are invited to 
participate in distributing these gifts to 
the shut-in adults in our neighborhood.  

THERE IS LIFE AFTER 50! 
by Pastor Ron Marsh
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Dinner at the Grants Pass Golf Course.



“MINI-MONY”
Hello family, my name is Shanna O’Donnell and I am a grateful believer. I have been an official 
member of Parkway for the last year, but have attended off and on for most of my adult life. I 
have been blessed with a crazy beautiful marriage to the love of my life for 16 years and I have 3 
awesome teenagers that experience autism. Life is busy and my connection to the Lord and my 
church family is extremely important to me.

I was raised in a household that believed in God, but did not believe in the church and I was 
never really acquainted with the bible. It wasn’t until I got married to my amazing husband that 
I was introduced to the idea of attending. Being married at such a young age and living in denial 
about my 3 children, I struggled with self worth, depression and crippling anxiety. Untreated and 
unconnected to Christ, I fell into the darkness of sin and addiction.

Out of desperation in 2007 I hit my knees and have since been on a journey with the Lord that 
I never thought possible. I was scared to surrender and resisted the idea that I was loved. I tried out multiple religions in an 
effort to justify my sins, when in reality I was looking for the freely given love of our Savior. Every time I attended church, I was 
overwhelmed by the Spirit and my own emotions would scare me away for weeks, sometimes months.

I wanted something different so I tried out different churches and embarked on a relationship with Jesus. In November 2014 I gave 
my life to the Lord and was baptized. The church I was attending lacked the personal connection I so desperately craved and I once 
again found myself in the balcony of Parkway. Overwhelmed by the Spirit, I knew I had found my family.

Being a part of the recovery community here in the Rogue Valley, my path to restoration was lacking the influence of Christ. 
Knowing that I needed him to be successful, I started attending Celebrate Recovery on Thursday nights and focusing on the truths 
of God instead of the lies of the enemy. The love of Jesus Christ has filled every broken space in my heart that I tried to fill with 
people, places and things.

In January of this year, my marriage took some brutal blows from our past and we reached out to the pastoral staff here at 
Parkway for guidance. With the help of our mentors and God’s unfailing love, my marriage and my life in general is overflowing 
with joy. The love of Christ alone brought me out of the darkness of my self induced chaos. I am now on the leadership team of 
Celebrate Recovery and you can find me every Sunday morning at Parkway praising my heart out.

OUR STORY
In January, Parkway will kick off a seven week testimony series. Each week you 
will hear a story from people who have lived lives of brokenness. For some, the 
brokenness was “out there” and for others it was well hidden, but all suffered the 
consequences from their own choices and from the choices of others. Stories will be 
on abuse, addiction, sexual brokenness, homosexuality, pride, legalism, and for most 
a combination of consequences.

God showed the Old Testament prophet Jeremiah that we are all pots shaped by 
the Lord and when we break, it is in His gentle hands that we are picked up and 
stitched back together with seams of gold. We are even more beautiful for our scars, 
yet WHOLE and able to serve in His kingdom. We proclaim our brokenness as a 
testimony of His love for us. 

In this series of testimonies, you will hear how broken and mended vessels have 
become a tool for ministry in our communities. We are all walking across the bridge 
of ministry, going from chaos to stability and back into the chaos as our stability  
leads to ministry.

Join us in 2018. Enter into the stories. Be a part of the conversations. Bring a friend or 
neighbor to hear from one of our own. Come and witness grace. 

9Or do you not know that wrongdoers will not inherit the kingdom of God? Do not be deceived: Neither 
the sexually immoral nor idolaters nor adulterers nor men who have sex with men 10nor thieves nor the 
greedy nor drunkards nor slanderers nor swindlers will inherit the kingdom of God. 11And that is what 
some of you were. But you were washed, you were sanctified, you were justified in the name of the Lord 
Jesus Christ and by the Spirit of our God. ~ 1 Corinthians 6:9-11

Image Top: Kintsugi - translated to “golden 
joinery” or “golden repair” is the art of fixing 
broken pottery with a special lacquer dusted 
with powdered gold. 



CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICE
December 24 a 10 a.m.

Please join us Sunday morning for our 
Christmas Eve Service. This will be a 
Family Service full of fun and rejoicing in 
our Lord. 

There will no evening service on 
December 24th.

... There is Life After Fifty! 
continued from page one

SEXUAL ABUSE:  
MORE THAN A HEADLINE
by Francey True

It seems like every day there is a new 
sexual abuse accusation. But sexual 
victimization isn’t limited to celebrity 
figures. Research indicates that before 
they turn 18, 1 in 3 women and 1 in 5 
men will have been sexually abused by 

someone they know and trust. We teach our kids, “Stranger danger!” but 93 percent 
of sexually abused children know their abuser. Sexual harassment is far more 
damaging than commonly believed. And, tragically, most sexual abuse victims will 
never tell anyone about their abuse. 

I have experienced childhood, military, and workplace sexual abuse, and have 
achieved victory over much of my sexual trauma. You know, God is not indifferent to 
the sexual assault victim. Hagar called Him “the God Who sees me.” He sees us. With 
Christ, social support, and therapy, we can find healing from our abuse. 

Yes, even you. Let’s talk. 

***
For more information on Wildflowers: A Women’s Recovery Group, then please visit 
parkwaycc.com/wildflowers. Come alongside other women in a safe, supportive and 
confidential place. Class starts on January 22, 2018 at 6 p.m. and meets once a week. 

Traditions ministry is also 
supporting families by adopting two 
families this year for Christmas 
gifts and food for a holiday meal.  
We have adopted a family recently 
graduated from the Gospel Rescue 
Mission and a family that has 
recently been restored through 
our efforts and connections with 
Royal Family Kids.  These families 
struggle once public assistance 
ceases so we are helping them 
transition into responsible healthy 
lifestyles.  We also are assisting four 
elderly widows for the  
holiday season.  Thank you all 
for your support financially and 
spiritually so we are able to pay 
forward to help meet these needs.   

If you are interested in a mid-
week uplift, ministry to others 
and belonging to an active group 
of believers, join us on Thursdays 
at 10:00 AM  and/or  our special 
monthly activities.  THERE IS…Life 
After Fifty, God isn’t done with you 
yet, there are many who still do not 
know Jesus as Lord and Savior, so 
join us as we continue to serve in 
the Kingdom, offering opportunities 
and ministry to our growing 
community of over fifty adults.

She gave this name to the LORD who spoke to her: “You are the God 
who sees me,” for she said, “I have now seen the One who sees me.”  
Genesis 16:13

Merry Christmas
From the Pastors and Staff! May you have an incredible 

celebration of the day Jesus invaded humanity with grace and 
peace, and thank you for being a part of our family. 



WELCOME TO PARKWAY!
First, WELCOME! Thank you for choosing to visit 
Parkway. We consider it a blessing to be your place 
of worship. If you are visiting us during our Sunday 
Service, stop by the info desk in the lobby or shake 
hands with an Usher. We have a few things for you 
and would love the opportunity to say, “Hi!”

There are a few ways to connect with us. Visit our 
website, www.parkwaycc.com for information about 
Parkway as well as sermons, events, and more. You 
can also fill out the Next Step Card (the gray insert 
in your bulletin that is collected at the end of service) 
and a Pastor will contact you. 

On January 14, we are having our Meet & Greet at Noon in the Fellowship Hall. This 
is a great opportunity to learn more about Parkway and get to know our Elders and 
Pastors. We look forward to getting to know you!

First Look | Inciting wonder in the hearts of preschoolers  
Sundays at 10 a.m. | Engaging activities for children ages 3-5 

KidFactorE | Kids Church  
Sundays at 10 a.m. | 1st-5th grades | Kids are dismissed after worship 

Catalyst Youth | High School and Middle School Youth Group   
Sundays at 10 a.m. | MS are dismissed after worship. HS remain in service.

Parkway Young Adults  
Sundays at 6:30 p.m. | Mark & Robin Swanburg’s home | HS Seniors are included

Women’s Ministries | Monday Night Women’s Bible Study 
Mondays at 6:30 p.m. | Preschool Wing Adult Classroom | No Study 12/25 & 1/1

Men’s Ministries | Before Amen
Tuesdays at 6:30 p.m. | Prayer Room | No Mens 12/26

Women’s Ministries | Women’s Bible Study  
Wednesdays at 9:30 a.m. | Fellowship Hall | No Study 12/20, 12/27 & 1/3

KidFactorE | Christmas Play Practice 
Wednesdays at 6-8:30 p.m. until Dec 13 | K through 5th grades | No Kids 12/27

Catalyst Youth | Middle School & High School Youth Group   
Wednesdays at 7 p.m. | Hull Center Gym | No Youth 12/27

Men’s Breakfast | Leadership Through Christ 
Thursdays at 6:30 a.m. | Fellowship Hall | Food, Fellowship & Bible Study

Traditions | A weekly gathering for older adults  
Thursdays at 10 a.m. | Fellowship Hall | No Traditions 12/28

Celebrate Recovery | Freedom from life’s hurts, habits, and hang-ups 
Thursdays at 6 p.m. | Hull Center Gym 

WEEKLY AT PARKWAY

229 NE Beacon Dr., Grants Pass, OR 97526
541.479.2639  |  www.parkwaycc.com

DECEMBER

Christmas Musical
Dec. 9 at 6 p.m. & Dec. 10 at 10 a.m.

Christmas Caring Tree
December 10 at 10 a.m.

Traditions Gift Give-Away
December 21 at 11 a.m.

Christmas Eve Family Service
December 24 at 10 a.m.

JANUARY

Baptism Class & Baptism
January 7 at 8:30 a.m.

GriefShare
January 7 at 2 p.m.

Financial Peace University
January 10 at 7 p.m.

Meet & Greet
January 14 at noon

Drew Berrynessa Q&A
January 14 at 6 p.m.

The Conquer Series
January 18 at 7 p.m.

Wildflowers
January 22 at 6 p.m.

FEBRUARY

Generation Unleashed
February 1 to February 3

For more visit parkwaycc.com/events


